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Freshmen Dance
This Saturday

The Freshmen Dance, the last and
only one of its kind, will be held this
Saturday night in the Flower Hill
Gym. As there will be no more Fresh-
men in high school this is the last
Frosh dance. Tickets may be obtained
from Constance Richardson or anyone
on the Dance Committee.
This Friday night the Freshmen

will give a candy sale at the Manhas-
set-Port game. All the swe-etmeats in
town have been brought together in a
well ordered manner and are to be
sold fo r your sole benefit and enjoy-
ment. With your pocketbooks lessened
and stomachs full you will realize what
fine bunch the Freshmen really are

(this is not meant as a wise crack).

lHigh School Papers
At Columbia

On March ‘8 the Columbia Press
Scholastic Conference opens. This big
sounding word means that representa-
tives of school papers f rom all over
the country will meet -at Columbia
University. The punpose of this
meeting is to conduct a contest for
papers, listen to prominent speakers
and meet the editors of other papers.
Th h igh school publication, “Th?-.~

Po rt Weekly,” is represented in this
conference. Last y-ear “he, Port
Weekly” recieved second place in its
class. This y-ear the stafi hopes to do
better but, handicapped during the flu
epidemic, the contest issues were not
a ll that could be expected: of them.

. _ . . . : _ _ ( ) . — — — — —

Port Student
Gains Recognition

It is very pleasing to note initiative
and unusual industr y in our student
body . Robert Birchall, a member of
the Freshman Civics Class of this
school, did very excellent original out-
line work on a study of Dartmouth
College. As a result Mr. Navin wrote
to the college, telling them of the
work this student had“ -accomplished. A
leter has been received f rom Dart-
mouth, which highly praises the e f -
forts of the pupil.
“ I t seems to me that you have a very

remarkable student in Birchall and‘the
fact that he can turn out such com-
plete and mature studies speaks well
for the type of instruction he is re,-—
ceiving,” says Mr. S trong, who is es-
sistant to the college president.
We extend our congratulations to

Robert and we firmly hope he will
keep up the good work.

Contest Plays
Tomorrow Night

Final Rehearsal March 5
At last the long. awaited Contest

Plays will be shown to the student
body. With a ll the rehearsing done. in
the dramatics classes no one except
the cast knows what is coming. This
Thursday n igh t, on February 28, the
plays will be given to the Portites.
Three one act plays will be put on.
The one which receives the audience's
approval in Port will represent Port in
the N. Y. U. Contest on March 9.
The fi nal rehearsal in New York

will be on the night of March 5 at the
Washington Square Playhouse. This
will necessitate the actors eating in
New York, as the time allotted to Port
is from seven to nine.
Then come the finals on the evening

of Ma rch 9. For the last three years
Montclair High School has taken the
prize. The year before Port took the
honors with “Jazz and Minuet ,” Miss
Gaylordfs first big production here.
M ay ours do the same this year as the
unknown is Miss Hawthorne’s first big
p lay in Port .
There are still several tickets that

have not been sold. These may be
bought from Rudolph Weinlich at the
cost of one dollar. Most of the tick-
ets are righ t near each other, so the
Po rt boys and gir ls will practically a ll
sit together.

History Classes
EntertainStudents

Second in Series
Last Thursday, Washington’s birth-

day, Mr. Studley’s American Histor y
Classes had charge of the assembly
programs. A -charming sketch wa s
‘presented which portrayed the life of
George Washington on his plantation, ’

Mount Vernon, at the time of his
election.
The prologue was given by Doris

Chase as Martha Washingtnm, af ter
which, as the curtain opaied, the
slaves p layed their banjts afi sans
“That Pretty Yellow Gir l,” Ikayd Sin-
clair, Phil Seraphine ani Efi Gil-7
bert p layed the banjos alfi Jam E76.
Anne Angus, Jimmy Ga:-.|ie and Dan
Sullivan sang. Afta tin t m a i g s n g
Danny showed everybody howlneuili
dance—and how thelltfifirflle.»
Anne‘ Angus and Jane Ed fl u :- 1 3
“Carolina Moon” in uni: 1 1 flit '

the whole audience ‘ I 8 u n h l « b i n
to the old plantaticm lay & dnl l l i lc '

melody. Old S am ( J d n l u r k ) El-‘-.
tered, followed by a.H u fi u sn :-
man, Richard Davies Ghee Chris!!!’
who tried to persuade Iililn
ington (DorisChase) that& i n n ! ’
should accept the 1 3 % . At fins
point George W ((htlhn_‘
Bauer) entered. Anarg'III1.htIub—
ed by the timely a r r iva l it (E $131
with a tea tray. The s h n a i a j i l k
ed Martha, Richard a.nd’GeIly while
John Davis did the Clmrlshun until
Charlotte Bohn and Marie a nit hwe re '

persuaded to do a minnet. 11:3 lovely
exhibition added a gr e a t deal to the
charm of the sketch. After the min-
uet Martha and Richard persuaded
George to accept the highest honor
America can ofler her sons. The slaves
played more haunting melodies, mak-
ing everybody’s feet. misbehave, and
Hugh Gilbert sang “Chloe,” the song
the whole school was humming a ll
Thursday morning. Judging from the
generous applause, the work at thse
pupils was highly appreciated.
The whole presentation wm under

the direction of Dave Clarksun, who
deserves a great deal of credit for his "

splendid work. The sketch was w1'it-
ten by Doris Chase, and Miss Johnson
accompanied the singers at the piano.-
Miss Hawthorne coached the girls in
the minuet, and Mr. Stutley was the
supervisor of the programme.
By having the assembly in chargeof

the difierent classes a splmdid var iety
of enjoyable features are presented
Th two programs presented so far by
the Spanish Club and the Histo ry
Class have been enthusiastically re-
ceived and in the future those pr e -
sented by the other classes will be
justas pleasing. This work stimulates '

an interest in the pupil, creating a ”

new appreciation of our assemblies.
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Clinches Championship
In No-Defeat Record

Last Thursday night on their home
court, the Port boys made sure of
their first basketball championship in
.the history of the school‘ by beating
Glen Cove, 19-16, in a thrilling over-
time game. At the end of the four
regular periods of play, the teams
were deadlocked at 16-16 and an ex-
tra 3-minute period was played to de-
cide the contest. After about a min-
ute of ‘play, Jack Leyden took a passfrom “Dap” Sullivan and sank his shot-
f rom under the basket. At this p o in t
Frank Jenkins began to dribble th-e
ball -around in circles in order to keep
it in Port’s possession. He was fouled
‘twice while killing the ball. He sank
the second of these and made Port’slead a little sa fe r . The defense work-
ed perfectly in this extra period andno Glen Cove p layer had a good shot
at the basket.
This increased Port’s string of vic-

tories to 8 straight and was the sixth
win in 6 league games played. Even
if Port should lose both of the re -
maining games while Manhasset is
winning, the team will st ill be a full
game in the van. .

Players Off Form
Either because of lovercorirjience or

because of an off-night, which any
team is like ly to have, the Port p lay-
ers were badly off-form, especially in
the first half when many easy shotswere missed. The score at the inter-
mission was 10—5 in Glen C‘ov-e’s fav-
or. In the second‘half a gradual im-
provement was noted. The Port five
pulled up to within 1 point of a tie in
the th ird quarter, tied it in the fourth
and was playing in its usual form in
the -extra session.
After the Port forwards had missed

many opportunities to open the scor-
ing, Clark and Mervin Bauxembaum
«caged a pair of long shots from the
sid-e of the court. Tom Leyd-en scoredon another long shot which he launch-
ed from just outside the Glen Cove
defense. A tip- of f play, that could
not have worked better if there had
been no Glen Cove players on the
«court to t ry to break it up, tied thescore. The p lay went f rom Jack Ley-
den, to Tom, to Sullivan, to Jenkins.
Jake Rogo made a foul to give Port
3. 5—4 l-ead.
The visiting guards, Henderson and

A-ngalone, came through with a coupleof long shots at the start of the second
quarter, and Clark, their t ail center.
tapped the ball in on a jump. Portdid not score in this per iod and Glen
‘Cove had a 10-5 lead: at the end of
th3é'hal.f.

Port Speeds Up
Port got going at the start of the

third qua r te r . Jenkins countered on a
pass from Tom Leyden and “Dap” Sul-
liva n came out of his defense positionto score on a trick overhand shot fromthe side.

,

Port Beats Glen Cove 19-16
In Overtime Period

Milton Bauxenbaum, of Glen Cove,
scored on a long shot, and Jack Leyden
of the home team on a short one. Jack
lost a chance to tie the score by miss-
in g both his foul shots. Tom Leyden
caged a nice shot from the corner of
the court, and Jakie Rogo made a
foul. The visitors again went into the
‘lead, 15-14, near the end of the
qua r te r on a short shot and a foul byClark.
A foul gave the Glen Cove players a

2-point lead and they began to stall.
Port broke up the play and Jack Ley-den made a short shot from an awk-
ward position under the basket to tie
the score. Glen Cove continued to
freeze‘ the ba ll in an attempt to lurethe Port players out of their defense
/positions. This was the method bywhich they had beaten Manhasset a
week earlie r . Captain Tom Leydenheld his men in their positions, only
moving them out far enough to pr e -vent a last second long shot. This
continued until the gun banged outthe end of the qua r te r .
Port’s opening rush in the extra

per iod was with result. Glen Cove
was also unable to get the ball throughin its turn and Port regained posses-
sion. This time “Dap” Sullivan got a
pass through to Jack Leyden and Jack
sank his shot.

Seconds Lose, 8-6
The Port and Glen Cove seconds

played four 6-minute quarters in the
preliminary game, and Glen Cove won8-8. The Port players had bad luckwith their shots and were able to score
only once in the first half and twice inthe second. Joe Teta made 2 of these
.3 field goals.

Line-up
Port (19) G.. F T.

T. Leyden ............................2 0 4
Jenkins ....... .2 1 5
J. Leyden .3 0 6
J. Rogo ....... .0 2 2
D. Sullivan ..........................1 0 2

Total 8 3 19
Glen Cove (16 ) G. F T.Milton Bauxembaum ..... . l 0 2

Mervin Bauxembaum ......1 0 2Clark ..... ..... ........ ....3 1 '7
Henderson 1 1 3

0 2Angalone ..............................1

Total 7 2 16
Referee: Brown.
Time of Quarters: 8 minutes.

j _ .

Cheering
Now is a good t ime to talk about

cheering. This is not necessary to
r ead,as it is only to fill space. If the
school could invent some new cheers
the monotony of the old ones would be
lessened. At the games there are a
certain group of gir ls who seem to
have a semblance of organized cheer-
in g . Th-at ought to give someone anidea to start a rooting club, one that
should go to. a ll the games.

Fratry Smothers' .Phlzzes
Last Saturday night at the Flower _Hill, G ym the Fratry aggregationsmothered the Phizzes, 57-—-18. East

Williston, the scheduled team, was
unable to p lay on Saturday so “Eddie”
Herbert‘ consented to bring his young
prodigies. The Phizzes Five was com-
posed of three Smiths, William, Percyand Paull; David Lippert and Herbert.
The game was much more interest-

ing than the score would indicate. The
three Smiths of the Phizzes were
worth the price of admission alone,William Smith for his pretty shooting, '

1

Paul for his acrobatic and gymnastic
work, and Percy as the: comedian,were shining stars.
The Fratry first team started the

-game and functioned regularly throughthe first period, acquiring a, 14-5 lead.After making six points in the second
‘quar ter the Fratry first teamwas re-
placed by the seconds. The secondteam managed. to make 3 points on a
pretty- basket by Enscoe from mid-court and on Sinclair’s foul. Thehalf
ended with the Phizzes trailing , 23-6.
The regulars started the third quar-ter against I-I«erbert’s Hurricanes. Ray-mond Smith went on a rampage the

last two periods by scoring 7 field-goals. William Smith made f o u r
‘points for the losers. After the third
qua r te r had ended 37-14 in Blue and
Gold’s favor, the second team went in
Tommy Allen made a pretty shot from
the side, followed by young Terrell~’s 2field goals. Then “Buddy” Mullenadd-
ed another. Allen made another, fol-lowed by Enscoe’s 3 and the game end-
ed, the second team having made 8field goals in their short stay.
Raymond Smith tools the individual

scoring honors with 18 points as resultof 9 baskets. William Smith, of the
losers, mad-e 13 points as result of
baskets and a foul.

j . . _ _ j . o . . j _ — : .
IHomeGame Friday

Friday night the Port championshipbasketball team will p lay its final
home game of the season. .T h e Man-hasset boys will furnish the oppositionand t r y to clinch second place in the
league with a victory. This will be
Manhasset’s final league game. Port
won the -early season game with Man-
hasset and was given a harder tussle
than the 22-15 score would indicate.
It seems probable that Port will

play Westbury for the championship ofthe North Shore. The Westbury boyshave already lost a close game to
Roslyn in Division B of the league.Port has twice beaten Roslyn, 22—10and 26—16.
The Port gir ls can make sure of atie in their league by beating Manhas-set in the preliminary game. Great

Neck has been keeping right on Port’sheels, its only defeat having been re -ceived at Port on February 1.
Boys League StandingPort ............... 6 0 1000

Manhasse ...4 3 571Great Neck ...2 4 333Mineola ....... ...2 4 333Glen Cove ..................2 5 ZT6
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